
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolosshess.
Tlio majority of people tlio sooner tlist

they should. Evidence of this fact is grow-lin-

dully. Waring isnys ! " LiseaM! Is not a

of life; it is duo to tinnaturt.
conditions of living neglect, nbute, want.
I)r. Stephen Smith, on the fomo suljcet
"Man la born to health ami long life , Ji
ense is unnatural, death, except from on
ago, is occidental, and both are prcventulli
by human agencies." This is almost mvun
ably truo of death resulting from lieait .

Careless inlcmjierati
use often, coilcc, tobacco, nlcoholic or otbet
tinuilsnts oro gcncially the enures or thii

iliiKculty, and Indifference to its progress re
suits in Etiddcn death, or long sickness end
login death, llytlie neppapers it can 1

seen that many prominent and hundreds ol
persons in private life dio from heart die

8Mi every day.
If you havo nny of the following symp

toms: sliortnoss of breath, palpitation, Imc
nlar pulse, fainting and tmotliering spells
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
ankles. ctc becin treatment immediately foi
heart disease. If you delay, tho consequences
may bo tenons.

Kor over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles
the eminent specialist, has made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cine,
and many of tho lcauinc dibcovcnes in thai
direction aro duo to him. Ilia New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
int tho euro of heart disease, as is provid
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
pt s who nave used it.

.lumen A Pain, editor of tho Corrv.ra . leader.
t.iti's: "Alter nn apparent rteo ery from three

montiis ot mcrippe, J leu on me street unron-nelou- s

from heart disease In one month from
Unit limo I wns unnhlo to walk aerohs my room,
nnd mvpube beat from 85 to 116 times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles' New Ilcnrt Cuic. and nt
rfinrr hppnmo strnneor. After uslnc six bottles I

us Kblo to Mork as usual and walk n mile every
l,i niyptnse ranging from fiStoBO. l)r Miles'

remedy t not only a preventive but a cure."
Hr Miles' New ltenrt Cuio Is sold by all druc

tMi on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
'.tetlieal Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. SI

ver bottle, six fur W, express prepaid. It Is
freflfrnm nntrites or rianeernns dmirs Dr.

Wiles' I'llls, 25 cents. Free book at druggists, o(

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AG15NT FOK--

Xaauer's
CELEBRATED LAGER

. AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre' Street,

Ma&anoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and Papcrhanglng.

Petftct work.

Uargjilns In nalns and oils, plain and stained
?lass. All the now patterns In wall psper.

naily and weusly papers, nuvels, novelettes
and stationery

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNFDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

"nullnt ot ill kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at ntoe

that arc liberal,

fla PEAR ALLEF, Rear of the Coffee Boast.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
Chas. Itettlg'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars!

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

f Now Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor inhalation and Is ths only medicine o(
tho kind ever put on the trarkot. Dy Inhalation
the incdlclno Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent anderlng through the sys
tern. Dut by Inhalation the medicine is im-
plied directly to tho deceased organ and the
only way to reooh the affected parts In the
nose, livery bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price $1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, for sale by all druggists,

It's used different frou, any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return tbe money to any one who
falls to b cured by Mayers'' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, Price one dollar, for 3 months' treat-mea- t.

This Is saying a groat deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

3Tor . XToa.t a.n.a Clean

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Fkhguson House block.

Everything la tbe tonsorl&l line done In first
class style. Everything neat and clean.
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Tho Tlffnnr nf TTin Rnprvnnilintirvrt

with Emporor Williain. a.

A BOOH FOR THE EMPEROR HIMSELF

Tim Trip from FrliMl

rlcl.irl.no to Ilcrllti a Continuous Ova-

tion --Tim Kmperor's (Ireutlnc Alott Cor
dial nml AlTcctloniite.'

DciiLlX. Jan. 27. Yesterday was a croat
day for Ktnireror William, lllsmnrck and

4

the Fatherland. The (ierninn empire
throughout ita loimth anil breniltli has
been filled with an enthusiasm almost In-

describable over the apparently complete
reconciliation between lis two most illus-
trious wns. The capltol nbaiuloned Itself
to a delirium of joy at the alTectinu; sight
of the high spirited young emperor and
the grizzled patriot statesman clasping
bands with the utmost cordiality of man-
ner and embracing each other with a
henrtiness and warmth whoso sincerity it
seemed inipoxsible to doubt.

Prince Henry of Prussia, the emperor s
brother; the governor of llerlin, and n,

large suite of ofllcers wero waiting tbe
prince's arrival. When tbe train stopped
Prince Henry stepped out from tho group
surrounding him and walked to the car-
riage occupied by the He
warmly shook hands with rrlnce llls-
mnrck and Count Herbert. Tho party
then walked to tbe royal stnto coach that
was In waiting. Pritico Hlsniarck made
Prince Henry walk on tbe right side and
sit on the right side of the carriage, al-

though Prince Henry tried to give Prince
lllsmnrck tbe place of honor. Count Her-
bert unci tbe governor of Berlin drove In
tbe second carriage.

When tbe party arrived at the castle
Prince IiHmarck and Prince Henry de-

scended from the state coach and entered.
Tile emperor, who was standing at the
foot of the stairs to receive bis guest, wore
as a special mark of honor the uniform of
tbe llismarck Cuirassiers. His reception
of the old stitttHman was of the warmest
and most cordial nature. His majesty
embraced the prince with tbe utmost
henrtiness, and n kiss pressed on the old
man's cheek sealed tho reconciliation be
tween the emperor nud the greatest of bis
subjects.

Princo Hismarck's gravity of demeanor
during his reception by his majesty was
much commented upon. The emperor
stood at the bottom of tbe steps leading
to tbe so called petites appartcments. As
Prince lllsmnrck npproacbed him ho ex
tended bis hand, ami the prince, bowing,
kissed it. The emperor Immediately lifted
both his arms and embraced the princo
heartily. The eyes were
moist, but he looked very grave.

Tbe emperor then shook hands with
Count Herbert Bismarck, and the whole
party retired to a room where tho king of
Saxony nnd a number of German princes
were awaiting their coming. All saluted
Prince lllsmnrck as he entered the room.

From Friedricbsrnhe to Berlin there
was a series of ovations to Bismarck ot
every station past which bis train boro
him to the city where tho greatest triumphs
of his great career hail been achieved.
Beginning with the episode of tho pre
sentation of dowers by tbe young womeu
of tile town where Bismarck resides,

with the large nud excitedly
cheering assemblages along thp entire
route to Berlin, and culminating in tho
grnnd reception by the immense multi
tude In tho capltol, tho dny was one which
must have gratified the to
bis heart s content nnd fully convinced
him of bis unshaken hold upon tho affec
tions of bis beloved countrymen. It was
n lltting climax in bis declining days to
tbe long number of wonderful popular
demonstrations which have been held
during his illustrious career In his espcciul
honor.

The emperor, by the graclousness of bis
reception to Bismarck.aroused unbounded
enthusiasm, and after their meeting every
where that William appeared tho shouts
of approval and good will that greeted him
were deafening. Tito widespread elTect of
the reconciliation cannot be doubted. Its
full elTect cannot at the present time be
appreciated. It certainly has done a vast
deal towards the unity and strength of
the empire. Bismarck's age precluding
the likelihood of uny further active par-
ticipation by him in German politics, and
perhaps the most reasonable, explanation
that hns yet been given for the cmperor'r.
initiative iu restoring the friendliest reiu- -

lions between nimseti ami me
is tbut Germony's ruler recognizes

tbe fact that Bismarck's days are num-
bered, and be has cancelled the past with
all Its bitter feeling before it Is too into.

Chancellor von Caprlvi kept himself
well in tbe background during tills n i op-

tion, but from all that can now be ob-
served the ovent must surely strengthen
his position. Those who have been most
loudly clamoring for bis downfall are
disconcerted, anil what is left of tbe op-

position to Cnprivi heenis so inconsider-
able as b trdly to merit serious considera-
tion.

The train tnking lllsmnrck back to
Frieilrichsrhue left this city shortly after
7:30 p. m. Kmperor William accompanied
the to the rnllroad station.
Tbe sumo scenes of enthusiasm upon tho
part of the populnco which were witnessed
at his arrival were repented durlug tbe
passage of Bismarck and tbe emperor
from tho palace back to the railroad sta-
tion. Upon parting with Bismarck Em-
peror William kissed the veteran upon
both cheeks, and after the latter had en-

tered tbe railroad carriage tho emperor
turned to Count Herbert von lllsmnrck
and addressed a few words to him, the
first in a very long while. The emperor
then resumed his conversation with Bis-
marck, who leaned out of the carriage
window, bareheaded, In order to converse
with bis majesty. As tha train drew out
ot the depot there was a perfect storm of
"hochs."

The Kbmllve Yields.
Olino, Jan. 27. The khedlve has pub-

lished an order praising tho Knglish and
Egyptian ofllcers, and it is understood
that Maher Psha Is. to be transferred
from the ministry of war to some other
post. This mentis thnt Lord Ctomerbns
triumphed and that tbe khedlve bows
once more to tbe dictation of England.

A Murderous Trump's Qonfessfon,
DECATl'H, Ills., Jan. 87, Two .weeks

ago Charles Fueser, one of a gaug of
tramps, was fatally stabbed here, dying
in a few days. The murderer rseaped.
Yesterday Harry Mitchell, one of tbe
gang, who bad returned hore, confessed
the murder.

Tha Weather.
Northerly winds,, becoming variable;

llghtlr w urmer in the interior.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
DC71S10H.

NOVKMUKIt 19th. 181.
Trains will leave Shcnundoah alter the abort

date for Wlggnn'a, Gtlbcrtoa, Frackvllle,Not
Oatle, Ht. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Koadinr,,
Pottstown, Phcrnlxvlllo, Norrlstown andi'M.
atlelphln tllrond street station) at:lXlaa It M

m and 4:13 p. m. on w eek days for Pottr-ylll-

and Intermediate station 8:10 s rr,
SUNDAYS.

Cor Wlggan's, Ullbertoa, Kracuvllls, Ne
Oastle, St Clair, Pottsvllln at 8:0(1. B:a. n
and 3:lu p.m. For Hamburg. Reading, Potts
town, Phcenlivllle, NorrtntoTrn, Phllaaelpbls
at 0:00, 0:40 a. m.. H: 10 p. in.

Trains leave Prtvokvllle tor (Shenandoah at
10:40a. m and 13:14, 11:01, 7:48 ami IfhCTp m.
undays, 11:18 a. m. an4b:40p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at IU: 16,

ll:4tia. m. and 4:i0.7:lf nod 10:111 p ra. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and tulfi p. m

Leave Philadelphia (Itroad street station) tor
I'ottsrtlle ard Hhenandoah at 6 07 nd ftia.10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
st 8 SO o in. Per PolteTUle. 9 28 a m.

fur rven Yorx Kxprew, itecK days,
at S 9). 4 OS. 4 W. 6 16. 6 W. 7 38. 8 ). 60. ii uv
ii ii ,ini, muu noon, mi p. in, ir.itnitea nx

rnss i uo ana isi p n, uininc oars.i l w,
su. in too. 500. eoo. am. rjs. n.

luoui ai, 18 01 night. Sundays 31, 4 05, 4 60.
In 8 !. 8 SO. 11 0! U ST. a m. 1 '2 44. 40. 1 HO. 4 (0

(limited 4 SOI I i 8 1. 8 60. 7 25 uad 1! p m and
xut mettt

l"or Sea Hit t. Long HriEcn ne Intormedlsto
nations, 8tfi 1114 a ra, and 40u. p m
weeadnys

For Baltimore and Wamnfon 3 W 7 80, 8 31

oar.) l'J, .'1 41, 4 11, (!) 1" Oonrlonnl Limited
I'ullmin Parlor Cars and Dining Uar, 8 17,
066, 7 40 d 11 S p. it wek day Sun
days, 3 60, 7 9). 3 10. 11 18 a m. IV 10, 4 41, M,
il i sna Tivpin,

For Richmond 700 at, 1210 and 1131 p n,
nil , and l n. m wobk days.

Trains will leave lUrrlsburf for I'ltuburt
anu the West every da; at la), lt)am, (I no
pm limited), ''50, 7 30, 1165 p tn every .ay.
vtf iur Aitouns. at o is am ana a w p motsry
lav foi PltlssurK and Altoona at 11 !0 a m
IVCTV da

Trains will leave Suntmry for VTIlliamsport,
dlrulrft, Qanandalir'ia, Rochester, lluflalo and
Mlagara Valla at 1 86; 5 13 a m.,nd 1 86 p m weeli
lays. For blmtru at 41 p tn weak days, for

rU and Intermediate points at 6 U am dally,
"or Leuk Haven at It 13 and M a m dally, 1 3t
ud h 41 p hi wiek days For Renovo at 5 18 a
r I i- t- ',d a 4i p m week days, and k 13a m on
Sundays onu vor Karm at 5 13 ro. dally,
' n ,,l 'lays.
S. M. PKKVost i. i .'ionQnl t aH'f Art

CAUTION. IT a dealer offers W. t.Douijlaa tahoea at a reduced r!e, or snya
hohnsthetn without nnmfl stamped un
bottom, putKiltu down as a fruud.

W.L.DOUCL.AS
SS SHOE tiSFMlo:
W. X,. DOUOLAS Shoes ore EtvlMi, easy fit-

ting, and Kive better Eatisfactloti atlhe prices ad-

vertised than any other make. Ti y one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. I., Douglas-nam- e

and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers ho push the
sale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can atTord to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money hy buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue Tree upon application. Address,
IV. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton.Uues. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Both, Elngtown.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place 'for .business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will bo sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods cold on commis-

sion and settlements made on the day follow,

tag 'he sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty nuildlng,

Cor. Contra and Jtirdin Strootn

AMUSEMENTS.

pKKGlMON'S TUUATHtS.

I'. J, FERGUSON, MlHAOElt,

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, '94.

A great show,
Tho favorite Irish Comedian,

Eugene O'Rourke,
In the enormously successful
New Irish Comedy Drama,

TheWicyowpogfjm&n
Presented with

A Clever Company,
Special Elaborate Scenery

New Songs and Dances.

Prices, 35, 50 mid 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

EHGUSON'H TilEATHE.

P. J. rEUODSON, MANAGE!!.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, '94

Farewell tour of

--&JAMES B. MACKIE- -
As "Gilmesey Me Boy" la

Qriiries' Cellar Door
A Revised I'lece.
New and Larger Company.

Note! and Eg.uiifQl Ideas in Dress asi Dance

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

A n. IOI--

(Seorco II. l'.tln'rr Ilnnveil 1'p Twice lie-ra-

tin Itupe llrnke.
Chic Ado, Jan. r. The ImtiRlmt of

George II. Iltliiter forthe murderof Alice
G. Mnrttu, his mist ram, was revolting iu
tbe extreme. Painter smoked a cigar on
his way to the scatTold, and tried to retain
has composure. After prayer hy Iiev. Mr.
Moerdyke Tainter stepiied forward and in
ft faltering voice said:

"Uentletnen, I ne some friends here. (
God, forgive tbeml N'o friend of mine
would cNne and see me die. II hurts me.
Gentlemvn if you are gentlemen there
are few gentlemen that would look at an
execution few. The brotherhood of hu-
manity hns taught lots of men Iwtte.
than tlals. There was n time when, in In-

dia, men sought death Iwatise through
belief that It was an advance to their
future state. Today I fear death: 1 d
not want to die. Listen listen to ibis: If
I killed Alice Martin, my wife. If 1 killed
Alio Martin, the woman I loved, 1 praj
till minute, my last minute on earth
that the eternal God will take me anil
put me in eternal hell; that He will keep
me In this elorually. If there Is one man
tn this audience that is an American an
American citizen, on your soul 1 sny on
your soul wee t bat the murderer of Alice
Martin U found."

Then the rope, one that bnd lieeu used
In tbe haugiiuc of the anarchists, was
placed ahotti his neck. The trap was
sprung and I'ainter's body full to tbe
floor, tlie rope having broken. The vic-

tim of the hlmuler was picked up limp,
another rope wns secured and he wn
hanged n seeoml time. Tbe scene was n
trying one to i 1ib people who wtro pres I

ent to witness) the vltmlentlon of the law
The jail physician said tho second bnnu'
lug was untied mary, as l'aiuter's neeU
was broken when be llrst. dropped.

Hie "Combine" Suit Untied.
HAltliisiiruu, .Inn. 27. The suit brotigh.

against the Heading "combine" by At-

torney General Ilensel some timo ago
reached n llual conclusion in tbe Dnuphiu
county court yesterdny. The Philadel-
phia and llentling company filed a supple
mental answer, showing that the lenses
of the Cutitrnl Itnilroad of Xew .Terse
and the l.uhlgh Valley Itnilroad cnmp.ttiN
liatl Deen terminated anil tho miuoatls
surrendered to tbe respective companies.
Judge Situontou then entered a decree
dismissing the commonwealth's com-
plaint upon payment of costs.

IIIr Damages for Wreck Injuries.
Mkiuna, X. Y., Jan 27. Miss Anna

Ford, of this place, has received 120,000
from the Xew York Central Itailroau
companyiu set tlument of her claim. Miss
Ford wits one of tbe injured in the fatal
accident at Tarrytown two years ago, and
through her counsel, Hohert G. lugersoll,
she sued the company for 50,000. Bather
than light this claim iu the courts the
company settled f.or the above amount.
Miss Ford's sister, l.iz.ie. was killed in
the Home accident, and her parent, have
recovered Jo.OOO.

Frnnce and Italy luileiunined.
PAIUS, Jan. 27. Premier Casimir-I'erie- r

announced that the Indemnity demanded
by Italy as compensation for the killing
of a number of Italians during the nob.
at Aigues-Morte- s has been paid to that
country. The premier stntes further that
Italy, on the other hand, has paid the
sum of 30(000 lire ns indemnity to tbe
famlMol of the victims nf the h

riots which occurred in Koine nud .Naples
after the Aitme-M"- " dK - ni

A Pure Norwtxian
oil Is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Ilypophos-pliiteso- f

Lime and
Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the orly mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to the weak of all ages.

will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

p. rwtr-- d Scott A IVmne. N Y. All dnieelsts.

An ngrooablo laxntlro anaNnnvE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 260., 60c.
and $1.00 por package. Pamplea treo.

lOT ifS The Favorite 500TB IWDI3
ASHLg fortheToethand llreath,3flo.

Captnln Sweeney, D.H.A.,BanDlego,Cal
Eays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy is the first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." l'rico CO eta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not nfpiect n Cough, as thero la danger of
Its leading to Consumption. SlULou's Cuita
will save you a severe l.uug Trouble. It Is tho
beet Cough Cure and speedilyrelloves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough sod Ilroncbitls, ami
Usold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by 0. II, n'genluch, RhonaLdoah.

DOCTOR
7 23. HO.U2NHACK'S

Kfdlial OfScM, 29C K. SMxtth 8 Pallid , 11
no iiiv uiuetn iu AiiirK tor in' irMiTmtmt f

NpccAttl JjNftt-- A lor.itttij I cy
VarlctKcUs, Ui)t ok', Itujuun. i i M a ih4
Trt'ntmi'tii 1 Wi'li n J (t I,? . "on:

munl stUmm Kaor a'ili ntial - ii i) ft-

llUOU. Iffflrf! hours: U K M U ' i' tilnSf
fcl AH day Smut m

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take yourr'gs and luve ihern woven
up In oirpets. It will pav you In 'he long run,
All kinds, with or without a rlpee, " a'eto
orderi heautllui rainbow stripes, ow prices.

PATTBHSOWS
205 West Oak Street, Shenaniloah, Pa.

& Ml.
Trade Still Gradually Eoturniiig to

Normal ConditiouB.

BUT WAGE BEDD0TI0N3 COITINUE.

Figures l'urnlshed hy llnth Unit's and
Hrndstii'eW Show That the Kcsilmp
Hons nf ImllHtrlut lltitcriirW INintliitH'
to llnti'il the Suh'1i)hii.
Xew York. .Ian. W.-- U. O. Dun Co.'

weekly review of traile nys: Secretary
Carlisle's decision to Issue Imnds, and the
early reports of large bids for them,
lieliwl to accelerate recovery of Industries
ami trade, as was hoped last week. Sales
of the amount ottered will check anxiety
alKMU maintenance of note redemption,
remove tbe only pretext for further Issues
of paper, anil thus give h solid b ihIs for
greater coulldence regarding the financial
future.

The increase In the number of hands
employed adds to the ptirchaaltiK power
of the people, and dealer' stocks are so
reduced that any sign of larger consump-
tion uuickly Rives mills more orders. J11

short, the conditions are such that, if not
interrupted by itilvetse forces, they would
naturally brlUK h steady revival of busi-
ness

Industrial Kaln Is more definite than 11

week ao. Kew estHblisbuients have
stopped work, while manv have resumed
or Increased production, and thotiith these
are not works employing thousands each,
the UKk'regiite increase Is considerable.
Reductions in wanes continue, and about
a quarter of them are of 2(1 per cent., tho
rest ratiKUiK from to 17 per cent. In no
direction are quotations of manufactured
products higher, but wbllo some have
actually declined tbe general tone Is some-
what stronger.

Kailures in (he United States were 430
this week, agaln'.t &'5 last year, and A3

in Canada, against 40 last year. None
are of groat magnitude. The liabilities
of llrtns falling thus far reported this
year amount to 13,08,OUO, of which

were of manufacturing and
of trailing concerns.

liradstreets' says: Tho Improvement In
Industrial and commercial lines hereto-
fore reported continues to grow moder-
ately, and shows gains from week to week,
although more conspicuously In manu-
facturing than in commercial lines. This
is indicated by the record ot sixty-tw- o re-

sumptions of more important manufac-
turing establishments tills week com
pared with seventeen shutdowns, and by
tbe total of (410,527,00(1, the bank clear-
ings of the week at fifty-fou- r cities, which
Is 9 per cent, smaller than in the preced-
ing week, and 31 per cent, smaller than in
tbe corresponding week last year.

Chnrged with Killing nu In-li- J'atlent.
IHiffalo, Jan. 27. Tho state commis-

sion Ifi lunacy resumed its investigations
into the death of Georgo Felton at the
state insane hospital this morning. Fel-
ton, it is alleged, died from brutal treat-
ment at the hands of hospital attendants
last October. The sensation of tho dny
was the production iu court ot the

man's skull. Felton'saged father,
on tbe stand yesterday, asserted that bis
son bad been killed, adding with flnshing
eye: "I'm trying to find out who killed
my boy, and I am going to keep on till I
do Hud his murderer."

lleltrhcmver Iteftiiesled to Die.
HAliltlMU'iSG, Jan. 27. The Sixth Wnrd

Democratic club of this city adopted u
resolution calling upon tbe tho constit-
uents of Congressman lleltzhoover, of
Carlisle, to request that gentleman either
"to resign or die, so that a man can bo
elected w ho Is a true tnrilf reform Demo-
crat or an honest high tariff Itepubllcnu."

Diphtheria llpldemlr.
CONSELLSV1I.I.E, l'a., Jan. 27. Diph-

theria Is epidemic In Hulskln township,
and Is especially bad in the vicinity of
Moyer. About twenty cases are reported
from that nelghlmrhood, and several
deaths have already resulted. Other
deaths will probably result.

The Murderous Mother Dead.
AunuitN, N. Y., Jan. 27. Mrs. Kellar,

who murdered her husband, shot her in-

fant and then turned the weapon upon
herself, Is dead. Tho infant is still alive
at the city hospital, although the bullet
passed completely through its body from
side to side.

Mliley'fl Iteslgnntlttn lteeelved.
IlAltmsHUKO, Jan. 27. Governor I'attl-so-

has received the resignation of Con-
gressman Sibley, of the Crawford-lCri- e dis
trict. It Is intimated that the governor
will be In no hurry to Issue the writ for u
special election.

A Youthful Skater Drowned.
Newpout, Ph.. Jan. 27. George Allen,

the sonot Charles Allen, broke
through the Ice while skating on Esble-mnn'- s

dam, and was drowned, The body
was recovered.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing (jtiotutloni on tlie New York ami
' Philadelphia ISxohangea.

Nr.w Yohk, Jan. SSti. The stock market was
dull again today, and the speculation was uu
settled. At the opening a strong tone pre-
vailed, and the first prletts made were a small
fraction higher than the closing figures ot
yesterday, but a reaction set In early. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley.... M W. K. --i.&Vn... Kt
1'eiiusylvanla .... 11 Erie 14Ji
Reading Wi U., L. W S'JU

Bt. I'aul St West Shore 1(84
Lehigh Nav 53i4 N. Y. Ceutrul ldU'4
N. Y. & N. K KM Lake KriuA.-- YV. 15
New Jersey Cen..lU Del. & Hudson.. .1H1

General Markets.
PHIIliaLi'HIA, Jan. ). Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, Ji.10; winter extras, JW.iVj
2.50; No. S winter family. $2.60&8.6S; Pennsyl-
vania roller ktraight, $2.tK)jtiS. IU; western win-
ter, clear, ja.'SiA Wheat dull, easier, with
6BHo. bid and tH'jc. asked for January. Corn
quiet, atwdy, with 3Ho. bid and U4o. asked
fur January, Oats quiet, steady, with U5Vfcc,

bid and Stic, asked for Jauttary. Ilsef dull.
Pork steady; new mess, fell. 60&15; family,
f 15 mum; short clear, $15.S0317. Uird steady;
western Me&ui, tH.lO; refinetl, dull. Duller
firm; western dairy, Y13HOKc; do. crrainei v,
18lii2tio.', do. factory, lai0o ; Klglns, k).; New
York dairy, 1&4220.; do, creamery. lVu22c ;

Penn)lvaula creamery prlnU, fancy, --'Co.; do.
choice, 3r5e.; do. fair to good, ttw&'c.;
prints Jobliiiig at 27i$3flo. Cheeae sternly; atate
large, &ll4c.; part skims. (10o.; full akiuis,
&a3e, Kge weak: Ice house, per
casa; western fresh, 10017c, per doaeu; south-ra- ,

ltl4o.
lIutTUU Live Hlook Market.

HurrAU), Jan. C'atlle In light demand;
batchers, H.SSdrJ.SO. lloga steady, mediums,
J5.00S.5.K); Yorkers and pigs. t5.&iw.70;
rouirhs. th. Sthecii linn: ehnlee. ftl.lO.a
a- - uEut wcighta, 3.50ia3.75i culls, $a.60G8.

mtfd
Vnr tell of n r v 't'tino;
;o buy an icluih i;? v do
men w.'i'-1-- to sell t uch 'k !3
rptak nf Lj act M ' ni.il.inpj
'.hem oif ?" ini !y leea'i:-- e tu le

wn:it tli? btt, a- d it t.ir.,s
vrk Ri:d 'ik;-.v- i c d.,:..di to

sell the iu tl- '.vtmv. T'.i:-- i un-
pleasant exticri . nayKi 11 ;T.e
houbi-ke-

ei cr v hu dcxti:riin.b to

the new vccctoble Fhcrit nit'rj.
The h.althfulneps, flavor, und
economy ( f this wonderful cook-
ing protH.i t has won for it t'.a
widest poiH-.Irrit- which in turn
lias attracted the attention of
business parasites ho ate ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned i fore-nrme- d.

Be sure you et t!ic only
genuine vegetable shorteuintr
wiiuixnc.

Hold In 3 and s pound tmlls.

Mndo only bv

N.K.FAIR3ANK&.CO
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DCLAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MUSSER & BEDDALJ
(SueoesBiri lo Coakley llros )

,H HI ret-t- .

HltliAM)0ll, IA.

Our M'nto: nest Qualliy at towest Cash
Prioos. I'atronago respecttu"y solicited

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 South Muln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P, KAISBK, Proprietor.

PfTThe best'oysters In all Stylos at nil hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace 'lheatre.j

?Een.

The Itoslauraut Is ono ot the best In the coa
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the Ufce of ladies.

Tho liar is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors nnd clgnis.

lots"
Of holeb m a skimmer!

Lots ot ways of throwing away money One
ot the best methods if economizing s to Insurl
In tlrst class, thoroughly re latile ompanles,
either life, tiro or accident, such as represented

No. 120 Honth Jardin siroet, Sbenandoalt Pa

HLUmulOlQ

EGHItiG.

A revoliuion
In corset makintxl
bometniuc new I

No hreHkine : no
rusting; no wrink- -

ling. Thin tie r ana
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten I

times ad elastla and
durable KmIIph dclichted. Made
in alleuapOK. for 8ril hy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pat.

SHOEMAKERS'
Ganaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail I'ltli'hS.

tTOISCJKT X3. rXaX't.33SSXetI
Ferguson llouho bldg , Centre btrecL

A CUP Oi--'

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

1ft 'Sf!i 1

i4Biksw,'Wl it

Only SO cts. for a fuU pound patKaoe.
Vrt- '- BAmpla oa ai plication to manufacturers.

re rv
U. It, Severn, F K. Mugargle w, II Waters

AVVCQBHIl a M rermanrntly enrM j

A300.alrapl(al, lohltiwi'i r. a 5oo5aS I
book.tiluM rutfi fr m TsHiiitcop)ouroiitH
tiom bf lutui. Hi ituau eiso mil cur. N

COOK REnuDY CU., Chlcago.lll.


